**Intent to Submit a Proposal (ISP) Form Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PI Last Name</th>
<th>Doe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PI Information**

Name: Doe, John  
email: jdoe@csu.edu  
773-995-0000

**Funding Agency:** National Science Foundation  
NSF 17-527

**Proposal Information**

- **Project Title:** Improving Success and Retention for STEM Students  
- **Submission Deadline:** 3/27/2021  
- **Type of Proposal:** Research  
- **Amount request:** $1 million - $5 million  
- **Proposed Duration (months):** 60

**University Commitment**

- Total mandatory University funded release time request (CUES): 0
- Total non-mandatory University funded release time request (CUES): 2 cues/year/PI (4 cues/year)

- Mandatory Physical Space request: none
  - Non-mandatory Physical Space request: none

- We will need at least 1 classroom for 2 weeks each summer

- Mandatory matching funds request (dollars): none
- Mandatory equipment maintenance request (dollars per year, duration): none
- Non-mandatory equipment maintenance request (dollars per year, duration): none
- Non-mandatory infrastructure improvement request (explain): none
  - Non-mandatory infrastructure improvement request: none

- Mandatory administrative or technical personnel request: none
- Non-mandatory administrative or technical personnel request: none
  - Non-mandatory administrative or technical personnel request: none—although we plan to fund a STEM student coordinator as part of the grant

**University Commitment Faculty Time Distribution**

- Proposed grant funded release time distribution (faculty name, and CUES per academic year):
  - John Doe 2
  - Nancy Smith 2

**OGRA Information**

- **Subcontractor to PI:** No

- **Collaborative Proposal:** Yes  
  - Collaborating Institutions and PIs: Money University/ PI: Goerge Mack

- **Subcontracts:** No
  - Subcontract Awardee Institutions: